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Now that—take ’em off!

Atlauta has two more tragedies

' that baffle the police.” and of course

Allama is happy.

"Italy denounces the sinking of the

Ancona to the United States.” Hx-

Witty, hut the worry Is, that wo also
have similar troubles of our own with

the Teutons.

There ought to he four hundred din-
ers at the Hoard of Trade dollar din-

ner tomorrow night. It,you have not

secured a ticket, get on the Job and'
do so at once.

Tomorrow night Georgia holds her
annual eats feast. The Brunswick
Board of Trade is going to be among

those present and all Brunswick ought

to be on hand.

Those Serbian women are a little
different from their sisters in Ameri

cu Over there they are taking to the

bullet; over here they are crying long

and loud for the ballot.

When that weather man does take

h notion lie cun give us the very best

assortment ever. That sample yes-

terday uni) the day before was all to

the merry and the coal man. how he

smiles and smiles.

*
Information that comes front AI

lanta Is to the effect that ttie Geor-
gia legislature is to finish Us work

and adjourn by Saturday next. If It

does, then wc will come square and
apologise for all wc have said about

It.

Good morning, Alderman Smith!
Here is our best wishes to you and

our <y .ngraUtlntlons it.o Brunswick,

What we need in Brunswick Just now

Is a city government of progressive,

able and enterprising young business

men!

Winston Churchill handed his crit-

ics rather a warm package in the
British house of commons the other
day. There is just enough of (tic good

American in that chap to refuse to

stand for playing the goat nil of the

time.

Information comes from Chicago

that Mayor Thompson had added
1*5,000 thousand policemen to the

force to clean up that city. That's

nil very good, but we cannot refrain
from wondering if that's quite enough

to make a good job of it.

If Brunswick goes after a rarnegte
library in the spirit in which it under-

takes other civic matters, with all its

citizens pulling together, u k sure to
get it and sure to profit front it at

many wavs. A municipal library is

tomething for a city to grow to and

should come early in its development.

1* is a promising sign when a city

*he size of Brunswick determines to

give its people a public .tbrary, and
show's a sense of values which much
larger places sometimes lack. Savan-

nah News.
Thanks, old matt! However, permit

us to suggest that Brunswick has had

a public library and a good one,

maintained by the people ior .'.i tears.

Wliat we want now -i.mctbi"K

larger .• better.

Booker T. Washington.

When any man scales the heights

of eminence and becomes the fore-

most leader of his race, he has achiev-

ed real distinction and at once be-

comes a national figure and a mate-

rial factor in his country. When he

does that under such difficulties as

beset Booker T. Washington, the not-

e/1 colored leader, who passed away

at his home in Tuskegee on Sunday,

then his work assumes Its place In

the rank of the really wonderful. Dr.

Washington belonged to that class of
men who have trained themselves to

the constructive things in life; he be-

lieved in building up and not tearing

down. He was a strong character

and he drew upon all of his power,

that his race might better its condi-

tions and at the same time, so live

as to merit and command the respect

of the Southern white man, whom he

regarded, after all, as the truest and
best, friend the negro has, or will
ever have.

He taught the Southern negro to

cultivate his hand and keep his heart

clean, to learn the lesson of thrift
and to migrate as much as possible

from city to country and till and own

the land and his forty acres and a

mule. His work at Tuskegee to our

mind has been one of the motfl.
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The New Military Policy.

That was nn interesting and

si met ive speech made by the pr^^|
denial Ilie Manhattan Club a

days ago. lie announced the

national preparedness to which

administration is committed a na^l
of "extraordinary force and

cy," a regular army capable of

forming “the necessary duties of

army in the Philippines, in Hawaii, H
Porto Biro, in Alaska, upon the biH

dors of the United States, at (¦

coast fortifications and at the mIE
tary posts of the interior.” a eon®
ncutnl army of -10(1.000 men subject®
to Intensive military training for H
three-year period, followed by a fuH
lough of three years, and the natloE
ai guard. H

"An Outline of the Proposed MilH
tary Policy,” prepared by Bindley

Garrison, secretary of war, which pro

ceeds, according to Mr. Garrison, ‘ up

on the basis of existing conditions ol

n legal anil constitutional nature and
recognizes existing institutions and

the feeling of the people concerning

the general subject matter."
The plan proposes a regular army

of H1.843 men, a continental army o

400.000 men, a national guard of 129,

oort men.
The increase in the army ts to b<!

immediate. The building up of tbtl
continental army is to cover a periot*

of three years, raised in increment J
of 133,000 a year. Enlistment in the!
army is to be for two years with!
the colors and four years on furlough,!
during which tatter period the obliga-l

tion would be to return to the .colors j
in the event of war or the imminence

thereof. Appropriations are now I
available for the maintenance of anl
army aggregating 5,023 officers and!

102.895 men. To this it is proposed!
to add ton regiments of infantry!
four regiments of field artillery, fifty!

two companies of coast artillery, la

companies of engineers and four aer!
squadrons. With these additions till
strength of the regular army will hi
less than that of four German arm!
corps. I

The continental army is to be trail!
on in part bv officers and non-conj
missioned officers of the army and by

its own officers who ar§ to be chosen

from the present officers of the na-

tional guard and civilians who have
¦en trained s.Lvi... r~e

The powers of the entente are in-

sisting that Greece announce her at-

titudi What's the use of announc-
ing* . . _

thankless and patriotic work done by

the national guard since its organiza-

tion in 1903 is given recognition by

the provision that any individual of
the guard shall be entitled to admis-

sion to the continental army without

loss of grade or any unit without

change in personnel.

The national guard itself is to re-

ceive an increased appropriation from

the federal government and to he

tiansferred from the first to the sec-

ond line of defense.
The cost of the system when in com-

plete working order is put at $183,-

000,000 a year. In addition, it is esti-

mated that, tjie necessary material

can be purchased for $104,000,000, to

be paid out in four annual install-,

ments.

The increase over the present cost

of the army and the national guard

is small. The gained efficiency is

great. There Is no menace to republi-

can institutions. There is a marked
improvement in the protection afford-
ed the country and its possessions.

Really it does not appear that the

opposition of Mr. Bryan was needed to

cause the plan proposed by Mr. Garn-

son and approved by the president to

commend itself to general and gener-

ous approval.
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Permanent Relief for
Chronic Corsfipation

KNOWLEDGE AND PRACTICE OF
CORRECT DAILY HABIT THE

GREAT ESSENTIAL.

Constipation is a condition affecting
ail classes of all people and can be per
manently relieved o;i:y by acquiring
habits of regularity.

The most natural time for the elim-
ination process is in the morning
when both the muscular amt nervous
systems are relaxed by sleep and rest.
When relief does not come readily,
ft is an excellent plan to take a mild
laxative at bedtime. Cathartics and
purgatives that by the violence of
their quick action shock and disturb
the system, should not be employed.

An effective laxative remedy that
is very dependable, and which does
not gripe or 'otherwise disturb the
organs involved, is found in a combi-
nation of simple laxative herbs known
as Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin that
can be bought at the drug store for
fifty cents a bottle.

Mrs. C. C. Allen, 215 Foam street,
Monterey, Cal., wrote to Dr. Cald-
well that she “found Dr. Caldwell’s
Syrup Pepsin just what was needed

Mrs C. C. Ailon."
1fo' constipation anti distress of the
stomach after eating. It should be
in every household.”

Get a bGttle of Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup

I Pepsin and keep it in the house to

iuse when occasion arises. A trial bot-
tle, free of charge, can be obtained

by writing to Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 454

[Washington St., Monticello, Ills.

SPECIAL
at

The Boston Shoe Store
—nil— 111 II ¦¦MB— nxrwm

Men’s high grade working shoes, values
from $3.00 to $4.00, to go at $1.50 and $2
One lot of Boy’s Shoes values up to $2.50,

to go at $1.25

For best Shoe Repairing, Call Phone 72!

WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED

Phone 721

To The Public:
We are now offering still further reductions in prices
in order to run off the ,jg.

THE GLOGAUER
BANKRUPTSTOIK

On account of an accident which recently occurred
in my family, the greater part of my time is taken up
at home. Am therefore compelled to close out this
business as soon as possible.

PHIL E. KELLER , Mgr

The Brunswick Bank

& fl~rust Company
SOLICITS A SHARE OF YOUR PATRONAGE

We do a General Banking Business —

We act as administrator, Executor, Guardian or

Trustee—

We pay 4 Per Cent, compounded quarterly on

Savings Accouhts—

Ten Dollars deposited for your Wife, Son or

Daughter will double itself every few years.

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 17, 1915.

i Come in and consu it us on any business proposi=
® tion. We make no charge for our advice- It is our
ft business to know the sa ety or unsafety of investments
U Maybe we can save you from making a costly mistake-
H Our bank is a member of the “Federal Reserve”
H system of banks. This system binds its “member
I banks” together for the protection of each other and
% their depositors.

Your money is safe in our bank and you can get it
| when you want it.
i WE PAY FOUR PER CENT INTEREST COMPOUNDED

QUARTERLY

1 The National Bank of Brunswick

Tile Latest and Best Yet

Richardson & Boynton’s “Perfect’
Wood Burning|Range

For Sale Exclusively By

GILMORE and WOOD
Phone 228 1411 Newcastle St.

THE RKmT

i the one t^!e doctor ordered, is

13 wK I ThK, exactly what we deliver to you.
w 1 No matter what the ingredients

IrfL-i- \ JBa SBm&SS may be, they’re on our shelves—
Jsjr-" WMpSiM no unnecessary waiting. W*
|P have been compounding pre-

scriptions for years. No incorn-
petents allowed behind our

Branches Pharmacy
TELEPHONE 27

IHE HIGH 8 GOWEN GO.
DEALERS IN

HARDAWARE, GROCERIES AND SHIP CHANDLERY

DISTRIBUTORS FOR
f

EAGLE ENGINES, PITTSBUG PERFECT FENCE, PLY-
MOUTH CORDAGE, WOOLSEY PAINTS

We carry a complete line of roofings, steam fittings

and everything in the hardware line. We also keep the
best line of groceries at boUi wholesale and retail of any

house in the city

Phone 537 Bay & Mansfied Sts

2


